
BREAKFAST
SIGNATURE BREAKFAST SANDWICH | $10

butter croissant, scrambled egg,
chive cream cheese, cheddar

add bacon +$1

BREAKFAST BURRITO | $10
wheat tortilla, scrambled egg,
cheddar, potato, green chili

add bacon +$1

BREAKFAST BOWL | $10
potato, scrambled egg, cheddar, green chili

add bacon +$1

AVOCADO TOAST | $12
sourdough with butter, avocado,

toasted pistachio, everything seasoning | v

DEEP DISH QUICHE | $9
CROISSANTS

chocolate $4, plain $3.5,
ham & swiss $7, spinach & feta $6

SANDWICHES
served with a pickle spear

TUNA MELT | $15
tuna salad (tuna, red and green onion,

celery, eggless mayo, old bay seasoning),
cheddar, tomato, spinach, sourdough

GET FIGGY WITH IT | $16
turkey, brie, fig spread, spinach, sourdough

CHALLAH BACK BEEF | $16
shallot aioli, roast beef, arugula,

havarti, tomato, crispy onion, challah

THE JACKPOT | $14
korean bbq jackfruit, kimchi,

arugula, carrot, snap pea, hoagie | v 

WRAPS
served with a pickle spear

VEGGIE MEDLEY | $14
wheat tortilla, shallot aioli, spinach,
sundried tomato, broccoli, carrot,

mushroom | vegan

HONEYBIRD | $16
wheat tortilla, grilled chicken,
arugula, tomato, green onion,

dijon aioli, hot honey | dairy free

KIDʼS MENU
$7 ALONE | $10 MEAL

meal includes a side (mandarian orange or apple slices)
+ a drink (apple juice or whole milk)

CHEESE QUESADILLA
GRILLED CHEESE

MACARONI AND CHEESE
CHEESE FLATBREAD

FLATBREAD
vegan cheese available

THE FORAGER | $17
roasted eggplant spread, feta,
sundried tomato, mushroom,

mozzarella, walnut, balsamic glaze | v

SWEET POTATO BACON | $17
garlic sauce, sweet potato, bacon,
mozzarella, hot honey, green onion,

red pepper flakes

CHIMI-CHICKEN | $17
chive cream cheese, spinach,

chicken, onion, broccoli, chimichurri 

SALADS
add chicken $5 | add avocado $2

all dressings are vegan

BROCCOLI BLUE | $14
mixed greens, blueberry, carrot,
broccoli, almond, green onion,

green goddess dressing | gf, vegan

HARVEST SEASON | $14 
mixed greens, quinoa, cranberry,

sweet potato, feta, walnut,
whole grain mustard vinaigrette | gf, v


